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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. A. ALDRICH. LIPSCOMB.

^  LDRICH & LIPSCOMB, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

General practice, civil and crimi 
nal. in all the courts.

g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’a Drug Store.

H DURST, JR .,

LAND SURVEYOR,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with E. A. Nichols A Co., 
over furniture store.

AFTER  PRINCE EDWARDS.

D. A. HUNK. JR.
R. W.

jjU N N , NUNN A NUNN, 

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

W. C. LIPSCOMB, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’s Drugstore.

I . M. CROOK. I

IK A CROOK,
W. CROOK

QROOl

ATTORNEY S-AT-LA W,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

a. s. stokes, a. a. t. s. sw rru i, m. d
gTOKES A WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Chamberlain’s 
, Drugstore.

m e  doctor
lltaUMMlrfHt, 

■ I I I  art M h I cU

• "»r»*r J  c to il  BwtoY Mali WkUkjr 
(*U«h h AmM t
fan) u4 jm  vtt 
lU U t l  fM  vUI m W
• hint —if tkMt

CHASE'S
IRAMEY HALT

roa sr
V . J. MATHEWS, Crockett.

F0FT7LAS EXCURSIONS.
SHERMAN, TEXAS, June 26- 

29, State Teachers’ Association.
BUFFALO, N. Y.,May 1-Nov. 1, 

Pan-American Exposition.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., July 

18-91, International Epworth.

SAN^FRANCLSCO, July U-28, 
National Shooting Exposition.

AUSTIN, TEXAS, June 18-July 
26. University Summer School.

KANSAS CITY, MO.,. June 11- 
12, Imperial Council Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine.

DETROIT, MICH., July 8-12, 
National Educational Associa
tion.

CHICAGO, ILL., July 25-28, 
Baptist Young Peoples’ Union. 
Low excursion rates1 will 

for all of the above o
be

0

Louisiana Officers Here Friday Look
ing for the Murderer of 

John Gray Foster.
Last Friday two officers from 

Vanceville, La., Messrs. G. W. 
Arnold and Hanis McVea, were 
in Crockett looking for the mur
derer of John Gray Foster, a 
prominent planter who lived near 
Shreveport, La. A reward of 
$1250 had beeo offered for the ar
rest of the murderer, a negro who 
went by the name of Prince Ed
wards. It seems that the killing 
of Mr. Foster was the result of a 
plot set oo foot by a negro preach
er, “ Prophet” Smith, who was 
subsequently hanged by a mob for 
the part he played in the crime and 
as a protection against further 
killing of white planters, as it is 
claimed that he was the instigator 
of more than one murderous plot 
Foster wes slain without provoca
tion. He was first set upon in the 
field ami beaten with hoes. After 
having been thus assaulted by tbe 
negroes, with blood streaming 
from his wounds he got an officer 
to go with him to arrest his mur
derous assailants. He and the 
officer rode up to within a few feet 
of tbe house where the negroes 
had congregated when Edwards 
stuck a shot gun out of a window 
and fired twice, both shots enter
ing Foster's body, either of which 
would have proved fatal. Ed
wards then turned his gun on the 
officer and forbade his approach
ing the wounded man or rendering 
him any assistance. One of the 
negroes was not to heartless as the 
others and carried the dying man 
to the shade. The officer was then 
permitted to give him attention 
and he lived about a half hour. 
The negro Edwards immediately 
left and has never been appre
hended. The other negroes were 
all arrested and the “ prophet” 
taken from tbe officers and 
hanged.

From Oakgrove-
Editor Car r ie r :—1 have been 

a reader of your paper for several 
years and hate seldom written 
anything for publication, but no
ticing in last issue that another 
brutal attempt had been made up
on one of the fair sex, stirs me to 
speak my sentiments concerning 
such conduct by the negro. I am 
in sympathy with my brother and 
sister of the white family, and we, 
as a Christian people suffering 
such things, 1 think every true 
lover of home morality and society 
should speak quick and pointedly. 
If not, what are we to do ! ,j Not a 
week passes but what we read of 
similar occurrences to the Trinity 

and 1 feel that it is time that 
a stop be put to such conduct. It 
has been worse in tbe Southern 
states until right recently, but 
now they have turned on the wives 
and daughters of the fathers of 
emancipation. What do you sup
pose they think at this stage of 
the game) “ With wbat measure 
you mete it shall be measured to 
you again.” They measured them 
as our equals mentally, morally 

socially, if they could have a

social equality with them. Under 
the laws of our government we 
have been forced to divide the 
spoils with them. They get an 
equal share of the public school 
fund. They have equal showings 
in our oourts. But what advan
tage has it been to them or us? It 
has learned a great many of us 
that a great many of them are not 
worthy of citizenship; and if you 
are of mind to call it an advantage, 
they have assaulted, raped and 
murdered the wives and daughters 
of the white family, and in a great 
many instances where justice is 
meted out, if it is possible that 
such can be done, there is a dispo
sition among them to protect the 
criminal and shield him from jus
tice. The time has come when 
there is too much of it. We can’t 
bear it, but what* shall we dot 
Hanging has failed to stop it, 
saturating with oil, fire and the 
stake have failed. What can we 
do? Is there no oourse to pursue) 
There is. Old men, middle aged 
and young men, leave off your car
nal associations with them and it 
will be, m my opinion, the great
est good thing that can be done. 
In such acts you are destroying tbe 
negro. You are destroying your
selves, violating tbe laws of God 
sod taking the right steps for the 
destruction of our nation. You 
also, by your carnal association with 
the females among them, give rise 
to the idea among their males that 
they should have the same privi
leges that you have made use of. 
Stop it. Quit right now. Occupy 
the position God has given you— 
an exalted position just a little 
lower than angels. I must say 
that when such a crime is commit
ted, that the one guilty of same 
should never see court house, sher
iff, judge nor jury.

\  J. E. Bean.

A LB E R T S Y D N E Y JO H N S TO N .

Be-

I formed his duty and turned the 
affairs of his office over to his suc
cessor without stain or besmirch
ed with negligence. As his ac
tion isgiven more thought the more 
Trinity people will appreciate him

Daughters of the Confederacy 
gin a Campaign for a 

Monument.
Tyler, Tex., June 23.—-TheTex

as division of the United Daugh-1 **) the will be the win
ters of the Confederacy, of which Personally The Poet is in
Mrs. Cone Johnson of this city is of dispatching the rape fiend
president, has begun a movement uP°n “ *ht buk »* “  officcr 
to have the State mark with a | him first the people should not 
suitable monument the grave of condemn him for making a suc- 
Albert Sydney Johnston in the oewrftd effort to protect him. The 
State Cemetery at Austin. A pe- effort of the young lady’s father 
tition, of which the following i i >  apprehend and shoot down the 
copy, is being circulated for sig- bruke without calling on tbe law 
natures: proves him a man worthy the

To His Excellency, Joeeph D. I °*me of f»ther 40(1 he b » n  
Seyers, Governor: You are re- fortunate in overtaking the fiend 
spectfully petitioned to lay before th« *tory would have been quite 
tbe called session of the Legisla- different In referring to the mat- 
ture with a favorable recommends- jter fk* Groveton Herald has the 
tion, the matter of erection by the following to say:
State of a suitable monument over give place to the above, (re-
thefcr*ve of G®n. Albert Sydney
Johnston in the State Cemetery in chandler has only discharged his 
Austin. duty as a sworn officer in the mat-

He came to Texas in the year ter. Nearly everyone is familiar
1886 and was appointed soon there- wit,Jtbe *• 'called__. , . . .  - .. session of the 25th legislature.niter commander in chief of the resolutiooB were *oblUhwl
Texn. «rmy and nerved the young ,he Hoiurton Pont of lu t  
Republic gallantly and well. Wednesday, and in discussing tbe

He was an officer in the war matter with Mr. Chandler, be re-
against Mexico and when Texas I que*t®d us to say that if he

. . .  „  . . . a citizen not bound by the ]weeded from the l.nion he went L ,  BWOrD dut).
out to fight for his loved State and | woum in sentiment be with
the South.

He fell at the memorable battle 
of Shiloh, and his body was 
brought to New Orleans and tem
porarily placed in the tomb of

* * *

good people of Trinity in their ef
forts to get the negro, and would 
lend every possible assistance, but 
as it is he expects to use every 
possible endeavor, and to take no 
risks whatever in tbe matter of 

Mayor Monroe. In 1866 the Tex-1 protecting the suspect that is now 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ■ n r o n r i a t e d  *20(K) in his charge. W e wi

*S*

scarce, and the) 
Appendicitis, Nervous

Q iM ilon  Answered.

Yes, August Flower stiH has the 
largest sale of any medicine in the 
civilised world. Your mothers 
and grandmothers never thought 
of using anything else for Indiges
tion or Biliousness. Doctors were 

bey seldom heard of 
i, Nervous Prostration 

| r t  Failure, etc. They used 
August Flower to clean out the 
system and stop fermentation of 
undigested food, regulate the action 
of tbe liver, stimulate the nervous 
and organic action of the system, 
and that is all they took when 
feeling dull and bad sith head
aches and other aches. You only 
need a few doses of Green’s August 
Flower, in liquid form to make you 
satisfied there is nothing serious 
tbe matter with you. Get Green’s 
Prize Almanac at 8mith & French 
Drug Co’s.

as Legislature appropriated $2000 
to remove hia remains to Austin

charge
to say that we are

. ... .time to help execute thatand appoint ed a committee as an ^  iaw> wbich j8 so d
escort. Now Orleans begged the pressed in tbe hearts 
privilege of keeping the remains | manhood and which says that the 
of this distinguished soldier and assaulter on female virtue shall die, 
she has since erected a handsome ' b,lk we must beat the sheriff i
monument to his memory. When 
the state of Texas requested the 
body of this hero from New Or
leans the State became in honor 
bound to see that his remains were 
not neglected and good faith on 
our part requires that this dust 
which we sought to be given to 
the State to hold, shoukl receive 
that fitting recognition, and that 
mark of respect which his valor 
and heroism deserve. More than 
a quarter of a century has passed 
since we claimed his remains and 
the time has now arrived when 
this neglect should cease and the 
great State of Texas should honor 
her hero by placing a monument 
over his resting place commensur
ate with the greatness of the man 
and tbe State which he loved and 
honored, of whose soil he, when 
dying, asked that “ a handful 
should be placed on his breast.”

catching the culprit.

Mothers who would keep their 
children in good health ahotfld 
watch for the first symptoms of 
worms and remove them with 
WHITE’SCREAM VERMIFUGE. 
Price, 25c. Sold by J. G. Haring.

Muddy Blood.
Means a muddy complexion. Pare 

blood means a clear complexion. Grove’s 
Tasteless Chill Tonic makes rich, clear
blood.

“ Qaa”  G atilaf Active at 80.
Dr. Richard J. Gatling, the in 

ventor of the Gatling gun, is still 
vigorous in mind and body in up t 
of his nearly 80 years. He has ju t 
about perfected an automobile plow 
on which he has been working for 
several yeara, and which he believes 
will be one of the implements th i. 
will revolutonise farming method*

The Trinity Resolutions.
From HunWvUls Post.

The resolutions of the citizens

Philadelphia’* Fast Trslley Car.
In Philadelphia a fast trolley car

is being tested. It takes newspapers 
in the early morning to Chestnut 
Hill, fourteen and three-quarters 
mile® away. It runs at a rate of 
thirty-five miles an hour, includmg 
a stop at least every three-quarters if 
a mile. Occamoually it has ruu • 
mile in a minute and an eighth, *nd 
it has made the entire distance in 
twenty-five minutes, including 
which is the same time as the e 
train makes for the same

Welsh Agalwfl Wtlsch.
While there is a strong mornneiv 

in Ireland for the revival of the »’••• 
it is differ :n •

Patti’s #20,000 Orrheatrlea.
Madame Patti has an

of Trinity in mass meeting assem-1 Craig-y-Nos. The ii 
bled at 2 o’clock ’ Saturday, J u n e  over from Germany to 
8, condemning Sheriff Chandler its erection, and the coat i 
for taking the would-be rape fiend than 4000 pounds, 
to Harris county jail for safe keep- Madame Patti can 
ing seems to be out of place. J any opeTa of 
Sheriff Chandler is to be praised! 
for bis work and can command the 
respect of the voters who placed The 
him in “
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This ImbsIiisss was built by constant study of your wants
-7

giving you full valua for your money.

You will And horo at all tlmas a spirit of willingness to 

show goods whether you cars to purchase or not.

BIG STORE
Sold the first week of its Half Yearly Clearance Sale 312 credit custom

ers and 639 cash customers. This sale will last two weeks longer. We take 
stock July 1st and to reduce our immense stock will make special bargains in 
our immense varieties of Silks, Dress Goods, Costumes, Matting, Draperies, 
Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs. Embroideries, Gentlemen’s Fur
nishings,Boys’ Clothing,Linen, White Goods,Furniture, Groceries and Hardware. 
The Big Store, with its splendid resources, regards the people’s confidence as 
its most valuable asset. It tries to avoid errors, rectifies mistakes instantly, 
makes truthful statements about its merchandise which is one of the fudamen- 
tal principles of begetting public confidence^ the primary essential of growth, 
expansion and continued success, a constant and unfaltering endeavor to serve 
the public better than any other house, a desire to give a greater incentive to 
do trading here than is offered elsewhere is one of the many laudable features 
of the policy of this establishment. Those who are familiar with this store 
are aware of its splendid facilities. Those who are not are invited to pay it a 
visit and study our extremely reasonable prices.— The lowest quoted any
where for equal money.

I *

Shivers & Co.

« | n .

food condition shs Is ivw t and lovable, 
sonf on a joyful harmonious 
order or unstrunf, thero U 

■ j p  Just as tier*
hey »e(a to all music so there la oc« key 

A woman might as we.'.l try 
to feel well and look 

■nake her a woman 
She must be healthy 

de There 
si sntly al'

---------------Jwkyurfes
While there is nothfnf more 
S a modest woman, health U 

Every other con- 
jtve way before tt. ~ 

Female Regulator Is a 
a'allla. It Is 

tandqulck- 
1 way to cure leu- 

laillnf of

headache,

will be astonished 
at the result ae»

_ >uhave 
experiment

ing with other so
othed rem edies. 
We are not aekinf 
yon to try an uncer
tainty. Bradlield’s 
Regulator has made

What It 
i for others 

It oea do for you. 
Sold In (‘ 
far $1 e bottle.

las are a guaranteed 
ia of malaria, ague, 
, a vamp fever, ma- 

fever, jaundice, 
and a tired 

rbeu-

The Leeatle H
General A. B. Leeper, of Owaw- 

eoo, 111., has started a paper called 
the Lunatic Herald, designed for cir
culation among lumtica. In hie sa
lutatory Jm says tha t ha has the Lest 
record in the country m  a AeSt-rlan 
lunatic, haring been declared insane 
three timet, and haring been com
mitted fire times to to the IUiuni* 
Central Hospital for the Inaan* lie 
fat also about to taka a port gmthufe 

Therefore, he has decided 
to bane a tkrrty-two page ilustmt- 
ad monthly magazine, and will push 
its circulation vith insane teal in 
arery lunatic aaylum in the world. 
The paper will advocate amendment* 
to the lunacy laws of the rarioua 
States, and will strire to counteract 
the urerailing sentiment that it is a 
disgrace to hare been insane. The 
declaration cuds aa follows: “A fool 
never goes crazy or gets bald- 
headed. Subscription price, $1 per 
year in advance Single numbers, t9 
centa. A firat-clase adrertising me
dium.'*  ̂ (

Why Is a Kits Like the Three Graces!
Ormra and serious men of high 

rank and sad countenances in the 
state department hare been asking a 
conundrum of unsuspecting diplo
mats who risit the office on business 
matters. When one of theae diplo
mats is caught with bia guard down 
a high state department official 
says:

“Why is a Irjss like the Three 
Graces?'*

The diplomat feels bored, but 
and eventually gires

i t  up, this

it is

fired at

KSTT

Mats the Carat
The caravan that goes to Mecca 

each year with the sacred camel, tha 
sultan’s presents and the new car
pet for the prophet’s tomb had a 
rather bitter experience this year, 
according to a Constantinople corre
spondent of the Cleveland Plaindeal- 
*r The annual payment to the Mec
ca outhorities of £40.000 (9194,600 ) 
was not forthcoming, and the expe
dition was delayed. This year the 
government was mors impecunious 
than uwual, and the caravan had to 
start with tha promise that the 
money would be forwarded to Beirut. 
But when tha pilgrims arriv'd there 
tha money, without which they could 

.not proceed, as tribute must be paid 
to the tribes on the road, had not 
been «ant. Telegrams arrived here 
begging for money, and the govern
ment did all it could to obtain it, 
without success. At last, in the 
middle of tha night, the director of 
the Anatolian railway was called up 
to the palace, and agreed to make 
an advance of £60,000 ($230,000), 
but nobody knows on what term*.

. . » M  -----------

I s f t l l e f s l  Vic U r I a Memorial.
The Victoria memorial, to cost 

$1,000,000, will have a magnificent 
effect which nothing in London at 
the preeent time can approach. Sculp
tor Thomas Brock has been asked to 
design a group or group* of statu
ary, including a figure of the lata 
queen, and to invito five named 
prominent architects to prepare de
signs for the treatment of th west
ern end ot the mall, where the me
morial is to be placed; and abo a 

to include an ea- 
e Trafalgar square end 
and at the rear of the 

of acUloture at in-If

IAa Object m m m .
Tha mans lecturer of a lotion for 

sprains, breaks, colds, headaches, < 
•ore (set and other like meoovsni- 

was, took a novel means of adver
tising his medicine in an Eastern 
city the other day. Ha tent out 
three men made up aa typical hay- 
seeds—carpetbags, slouch hate, bag
gy trousers and alL To the tail of 
each one's coat was attached tha 
sign “Kick Me Haiti.** Naturally 
one of these men attracted a good 
deal of attention on Market street, 
and if waa not long before a little 
crowd* had gathered around him. 
Vary soon an adventurous urchin 
appeared, who straightway proceed
ed to taka the sign’s advice. Hut 
when his shoe penetrated the roemy 
folds of tha hayseed’s trousers dtara 
was a distinct sound, as of two lard 
substances ooomg in contact, and 
tha youmter withdrew his foot with 
a cry of pain. Thereupon the man 
turned around and smilingly opened 
his coat, displaying the sign “So- 
and So’a Lotion for Sore Feet.” ft 
finally leaked out tliat the man had 
a board concealed in the seat of his 
trousers.

Is Tear Life Worth 50 Oasts?
We defy tha world to pro 

dues a medicine for the cure «*f all 
forms of Kidney and Bladder 
troubles. Piles and all disease* pa 
euliar to woman, that will equal 
Smith’s Sura Ktdnev Cor*. Nine
ty right per cent of the cases treat
ed with Smith’s Sure Kidney Cur* 
that have ernne ui.der our observa
tion have bewu cured. Wa roll our 
medicine on a positive guarantee, 
if diraotioua ere followed, and 
money will ha tafundrd if cure is 
not affected. Price 50c. For «ala 
by J. G. Haring.

M l  BLOOD, 
M l  COMPLEXION.

Preacher Kicked as the
The women of a Newport (Kf.) 

M. E. church caused to be printed 
5000 10-eent cook hooks to be dis
tributed among tha women of tha 
congregation to sail at 10 cants 
apiece. Two thousand had been sold 
whan tha pastor waa shocked to find 
recipes in tbs book calling for “a 
half-pint bast wnisky or brandy” 
and “ a half-pint sherry win*.** A 
cough remedy has “a pint of good 
whisky” aa one of its

Theekto is the eeat of aa
aa variety ef disease*. They ace knows, 

by various nsmes, bat ace all due to Uu: 
aaaie cause, arid other pHr—r** in 
tha blood that irritate and interfere with 
the proper action of the akin.

To have a maooth. soft skin, free from 
all empriosm. the blood must be kept pure 

a] thy. The many preparation* of 
and poiaah and the large number 

of face powders and lotions generally 
need in thia class of diseases cover up 
foe a abort time, but cannot remove [wr

it! jr the ugly blotches and the red, 
disfiguring pimples.

k a a a ls  
m l m k a s v f/ fa f  mmm

hen such remedies are relied on.
Mr. It. T. t fiobe. i j e  U c u  A n a o t. tt 

d * a |b te r  wss aSUcted for

Iks ttsMtke Srst Settle «** 
kspaa to

8. 8. A is a positive, unfading ci 
forms of akin troubles.
I of all blood i

pgq complexion*.
M » s a d  invigo- 

th e  o ld  an d  
m j ;  rich blood 

t h a t  nourishes th a  
body and keeps tha

to p e r fo rm  its-<»*>■$«
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F A R M , G A R D E N ,  L IV E S T O C K .In malrlmony's game It some Urn** 
costa a great deal to call.

For the ear* of headache* there 1* absolute
ly rotbing better thee the Garfield Headache 
Powder*; these hare twee successfully pre
scribed for many year* by a prominent phytl* 

A joke about the Schuylkill water i th.y are affective and harmless, 
can not be made very clear.

Long Live the King! The King la 
Wizard Oil; pain hla enemies, whom 
ha conquers. 1Cantaloupea are coming In. 

Watermelona are In evidence.
Much corn la laid by In Collin coun*

Bicycle m anufac tu rers s ta te  th a t the  b i
cycle for th is year will be practically  tha 
•tune model as 1906. aa Improvem ent seems 
ta  be impossible. Precisely the  earns Is 
tru e  of H o ste tle r 's  Stom ach Bitten*. It 
re p re se n ts  tha lim its of science, and It la 
fanpeastbl* to  m ake a b a tte r m edicine for 
the stom ach, liver, kidneys and blood. T ry 
It for dyepepeta. Indigestion, constipation 
flatulency, or sour stom ach, and you will 
bo convinced. Never take  a  substitu te .

A flooding variety theater, to bo 
toned from one watering place to an
other along tha coast, la an English 
Idas for tha coming summer season.

Quinlan. Hunt county, la shipping 
out Irish potatoes.

Johnson county’s corn acreage la 
increased this year.

Several east Texas counties will 
raise floe tobacco this year.

Clark & Collins of Alice have bought
Joe Reynolds entire crop of 3*a.

The Williamson County Farmers' in
stitute will be held at Jonah July 1^ 
I t  and 2ft.

Some Oklahoma farmers are realis
ing from twenty-six to twenty-six and 
a half bushels of wheat per acra.

The exports of cattle from Chicago 
for the first five months this year ahow 
a gratifying increase over laat year.

K. 8. East shipped sixteen care of 
cattle to Pearsall from Alice, and Quy 
Beckman shipped nine'cars to Mexia.

One of the latest things In candied 
fruit la a muskmelon. A New York 
corporation la the originator of this 
Idas

The first solid car of cantaloupea ever 
■hipped from the Beevllle section, was 
loaded at Beevllle on the 14th, sad sent 
to Kansas City.

Manuel Alvarea of the Mexican gov
ernment received at Hebronvl lie 680 
bead of mules sad horses, purchased 
by him for that government.

Cotton la

InformsUes as M reduced railway rates eaa bsbed os application to the Superintend cut of
There’s no egg so large that It can 

not be beaten.
A mock trial—the mimic’s first ap

pearance.
ALWAYS KEEP GARFIELD HEADACHE 

POWDERS ON HAND; thoy curs headaches, 
clear the head of fullness. relieve eenrouaneas 
sad  meats) -train sad make one feel well. They 
a n  barm lea* aad do sot derasge the »y»iau».

Causes bilious head-ache, back-ache 
and all kinds of body aches. Spring
is here and you want to get this bile 
poison out of your system, easily, 
naturally and gently. CA SC A RETS 
are Just what you want; they never 
grip or gripe, out will work gently 
while you sleep. Some peoole think 
the more violent the griping the better 
the cure. Be careful-—take care of 
your bowels—salts and pill poisons

It's a wise cook that knows enough 
to leave well done alone.

It la strange bow stupid some people

Do you ever think you made a costly 
mistake? _______ __

Comic operas usually Had their audi
os twa la tiara.

keep up regular movements than be
fore. The only safe, gentle cleaner 
for the bowels are sweet, fragrant

/ \» I f l i n i f l i l l l  CASCARETS. They don't force
------^—  -------- ■ * * ■ ■ out the foecal matter with violence,

but act as a tonic on the whole 30 feet of bowel wall, strengthen the 
muscles and restore healthy, natural action—buy them and try them. 
You will find in an entirely natural way your bowels will be promptly 
and permanently put in good order for the Spring and Summer work.

rly all chopped and la 
In good condition In Ernth county.

Borne farmers report their cotton and 
corn ruined around Royca City.

Col. D. R. Feat baa aold hla stock 
of horses on the Weedy ranch. In Live 
Oak county, to Mike Dolan, at $1S per 
bead. There are 1200 to 1MQ head of

Over seventy-five car feeds of toma
toes have been shipped from Jackson
ville this season and many more will 
follow. Over |M.N0 has been realised 
by growers.

Wheat aad oats are being rapidly 
thrashed out la Bell county. The 
yield of wheat In better than expected, 
averaging sixteen bushel* per acra 
Oata however, are light.

R. A Sh.pberd. of Pawnee. Ok., 
shipped heed of h o p  to Kansas 
City recently. Nine cere were repaired. 
The price received by Mr. Shepherd 
mm 6& *2 1-2.

Notwtthataad 1 ag the dry weather.

agree that the crop prtaffwcta ant as 
good aa feat year at the same time, aad 
Possibly somewhat better.

Oa aad after July 1 the Mexican gov- 
ernment has given out that the duty 
will he taken off. and horses, arnica, 
meres and jacks will he allowed to ea
ter the republic free.

The potato crop la the Omaha sec
tion has been gathered aad marketed. 
▲ lair price was obtained for earns. 
Farmer* are already talking about 
how many potatoes they are going te 
plant another year.

i .  M. Daugherty of Abilene. Tex., 
who has teen la the Creek nation, 
enya shipments proper wtll begin about 
July 11. He aays cattle are la good 
condition and that the range la better 
than It haa been in several years la 
that section.

Dr. J. H. Miller of Parte. Tex., haa 
purchased of Wesley Durant and Tom 
Hall of Durant, 1. T.. the W B T ranch, 
located in Jacks Fork county. Choctaw 
nation The purchase Includes large 
pasturage interests and TOO 1 and 2- 
year-old steers.

Miller Brae., who have 7000 scree In 
wheat one One Hundred and One ranch 
in the Ponca Indian reservation, have 
been running twenty-six binders and 
now have four threshing machines in 
operation.

BeevlWe’a first car of watermelons 
I was shipped the 16th. The meldna were 
I raised by D. P. Mitchell, manager of 
tip  Lovelace Stock farm, located three 
miles south, and some of them weigh
ed M and 70 pounds. The average was 
over 40 pounds. ■

The IVnver Record-Stockman, com
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GLEANINGS OP THE GLOBES

i C .tj of Mexico U to havs a floe

P. Abeam, an Ice n an . shot 
in Gravesend, N. Y., and then 

a  ballet in bis bead.
one company 

a  regular quarterly div
ot 11-2 per cent.

etacey. aged 60 years, and 
the leading manufacturers ol 

died suddenly.
a  work train wreck on the Nor* 
ami Western railroad, near Tase- 
Va., two men were killed and 

flve injured.*
At a mass meeting of the Federal 
iity of Porto Rico. Francisco Acuna 
is elected party leader to succeed 
uaos Rivera

whiskey bouse of 
l, on Weet Bay street, near 
Jacksonville, F la , was de- 

by firs.
tvalanehe a t HopevtUe. W. V a. 
n house was wracked, a young 

met death and nn old lady waa

A FLOOD DISASTER
LOSS OF LIFE IS ESTIMATED AT

FROM 2 0 0  TO BOO.

Property

th e  U treater Coat p e r *  I t  W ith  

t t e r r e r ,  t a d  O th era  Say I t  

h e  t ta lv M ta a  l a l a t t r u y h a  

i  U raat.

Injured.
The Internationai Pressmen's union 

Its annual meeting at Washing- 
with a large attendance and much

At London the death was announced 
J . D. Barbour, head of tba family 

A Sons, the thread maau- 
of New Jersey.

editor of s week- 
committed suicide s t 

in Chicago. His mind had 
by brain fever.

Mining company was 
at Albany, N. Y. The su
ral is 22.500.000 and Texas 

to be the field of operation.
At Hot Springs. Ark., the coroner's 

Ware responsible 
of her husband, John D. 

as shot and killed in his

Harris, colored, was lynched 
Limestone county. Ala- 

Harria was suspected of bura- 
the barn of a farmer tor whom

S seemingly tired of 
of merits 1 life, aad

shot himself through the 
Kan.

Va. lodge of Rika dm
the invitation ex-

Roanoke. Va . June 24.—Passengers 
on a train from the west report that 
200 people were drowned Saturday 
evening along the Klkhorn on the Nor
folk and Western, and that miles of 
track and bridges were washed out. 
The passengers on the train ware 
transferred yesterday by ropes from 
the train to the mountain side near 
Vivian, W. Va. Wires are down over 
tha devasted section and no other par
ticulars are obtainable. Those drown
ed are said to Include the most promi
nent people of the section affected. 
The general manager of the Norfolk 
aad Western left here for the scene 
yesterday afternoon. It will probably 
be several days before the road is 
open.

——
me* II W vmleg

Tssewell. W. Va.. Juan 24 —Clinch 
river has done an immense amount 
of damage aad has swept away many 
mill dams. I t  has not been so high 
within the memory of nay person now 
living. It was nn Immense landslide 
that occurred on the farm of A. J. 
Higginbotham, three miles from this 
place, which swept sway the bouse of 
Parts Vandike. So sudden was the 
catastrophe that Inmates had no 
warning at all. Two of the children, 
one a young man of 17 years and the 
other 4. were killed or drowned, and
their bodies were recovered n mile
aad a half below where the house had 
stood. Another son, 7 years of age. Is 
badly bruised l snd cut aad wilt likely 
die. A little girl was carried half a 
mile In the mam of stones, logs and 
other debris, but will'Treeover. The 
mother was carried 400 yards snd is 
only slightly wounded.

("•rtea Wm  Um iIImL
La red q, Texas. June 24.—Sheriff*

Avant of Atascosa count, Ktnsel of
Karaea,
various

THIrtjr F lo a t ! * *  S o d lM .

Tasewell. Vs., June 24.—The train
master of the Norfolk and Western
railway walked the track between
VIvisa snd North Fork, n distance of 
twelve miles. He discovered thirty 
bodies floating in the river.

he in the field in 1002. v
Merle Smith, pastor 

mbyterlaa church at 
paid a  tribute to ex-Preui- 

| f l f  saying that 
did right tor right’s mho. 

department is preparing for 
the reports of Cap*. Reicb- 

ith infantry, who want 
to South Africa.

of the

occurred at Collins. 
I | p  D. Larcey and an old 
Davis, ia which both men 

killed. It was sot known 
i first shot, as both parties

m m

the

agent. James M. Cannon, 
of Mexico tor the purpose 
rom the government con- 

1000 Mormon fsm- 
tads from which Ysqol 
keen driven In Sonora, 

strike at Terre 
settled through the 
V. Debs. Tbe men 

pay for nine hours’

Washington. D. C.. June 24.—The 
following dispatches have braa re
newed by the Washington Foot re
garding the reported toes of life by 
the flood in West Virginia:

BlnefleMs. W. Va. Jane 24 — Poold 
In Poes host as coal field equaling that 
of Johnstown. Two hundred drowned. 
Impossible to estimate the leas of

Roanoke. Va. June 24.—Cloudburst 
Pocahontas . division Norfolk snd 
Western yesterday morning. Key
stone. Klkhorn Vivian and other towns 
wiped out. Railroad dispatches say 
that M0 lives lost One house left la 
Keystone Twenty-five to thirty miles 
of railroad track destroyed.

P e e g U t s  O w l .

Brandetown. F la . June 24.—News 
reached here of a bloody duel to tha 
death near Mlakka. ia Manatee county. 
Judge Seth E. Steven*, s county Justice 
and a .wealthy farmer, and John A. 
Webb, n neighbor, also prominent >a 
county affairs met on the non stain 
road from Mlakka and resawed an old 
feud that had existed between them. 
Webb was riding when overtaken by 
Stevens and asked to stop and settle 
then snd there the dispute between 
them. He did so. telling his driver to 
go ahead. When tbe driver had pro
ceeded several hundred yards he looked 
back to see both men grappling In the 
road. He returned to find Stevens 
dead with n bloody knife In his hand, 
and Webb seriously stabbed In several 
places. Webb is yet alive aad may re
cover. f§&< 7 .

Tm f w iws * rs .n iss  
Montgomery, Ate.. June 24.—Tbe 

onstltutJonal convention Saturday 
afternoon completed the article of ex

ecutive officers. The most interest dur
ing the day was taken In the section 
providing that when a sheriff allows 
a  prisoner to be taken from Vs
v*y
::r< -m i'll.

Frio and Deputy Choate of 
with sevral members of their 
potass, arrived here s t  6 o'clock last 
evening. They came for the purpose 
of Identifying the captured man who 
was taken yesterday by Captain Rog
ers about forty wiles above here. Tbe 
full plans of tbe capture wera forward
ed last night Among tbe men who 
arrived were two men who knew the 
man, ons of them William Loueary of 
Bastrop county, who has known him 
sines 1*92, and Deputy Sheriff Choate 
of Kara as City, who has known him 
tor years. They both possltively iden
tify him. and say there is absolutely 
ao doubt that ha is the man whom 
they have known all these years as 
Gregor is Cortes, and who killed Sher
iffs Morris snd Glover. The Ideatifi- 
cation is complete and he will be sur
rendered to the officers from the Infe
rior.

There Is great rejoicing hero over 
the captnre. snd Captain Rogers snd 
his men are being heartily coagrata- 
iatad. la  fact all the officers from all 
over the State who have beta press
ing tha fugitive so hard deserve tha 
thanks of Lbs people of the whole 
State. It Is not known positively 
the officers will start with their pris
oner tor the Interior.

TROOPS BESIEGED.
THE LICHT GUARD PROTECTING 

A PRI8IONER AT TRINITY.

H i i S r e k  e f  A * f r y  CUIh m , P a l ly  I r a -  

•S , A r e  A t ta r  th a  N apra  la  T h e .r  ( e r a .  

U aa ctoa  C ava lry  U  aa  tha t lra e a U  -T h a  

S lta a tla a  I *  U rava .

Galveston. Texas. June 24. —Thd 
ocean freight ratea are declining. This 
is usually the case at tha and of the 
season, but it Is thought that tha rates 
will not go up next fall as high ss 
they have been tbe past sssson. Tha 
decrease during the past season of tho 
Maritime association, which closed in 
February, waa not very remarkable, 
still there was a  decrease on cotton 
for freight export of from 15 to 25 per 
cent During the past year the ship 
brokers have experienced considerable 
difficulty In obtaining tonnage, as par
ticularly In the early part of the sea- 
eon tha ships were In the service ef the 
government in transporting soldiers 
aad supplies. Unless something un
foreseen occurs these vessels will ha 
In tha merchant service next season, 
as ia fact many of them are now. and 
there will be ao shortage of tonnage 
like that which was experienced this 
year.

Fort Worth. Texas Jnne 24.--Two 
children of Mrs R. K. Dortch. Hollys. 
aged I. and Mary. •  years were fright
fully horned Saturday morning. Hol
lys was n paralytic and while playing 
nrennd a bonfire fell Into the flames 
head find. Her little slater attempted 
to drag her from the fire aad waa also 
fearfully burned. Tba arms and limbs 
ef bath children were burned to n 
crisp, whlia tbs flash of the lower part 
of the body of Hollys was completely 
cooked, the flesh rolling off la groat 
chunks She will die. Mary may re-

The father of tho children Is n
soldier In ths PbMippir

We
Austin. Tnxas J obs 24.—The govern 

nor stated Saturday that he had mad* 
no promises to any one as ho what ad
ditional msasores he would submit to 
the special suasion of the legislators 
sod th s t If he submitted any at all It 
would be dons with reference to the 
rapidity In which the lawmakers dis
posed of ths business set out ia the 
roll. If they are slow is working, 
nothing eise will he presented to them 
and rome folks are wasting their time 
by coming to see the governor with 
regard to additional legslaition daring 
the special session.

▼we OatM tM  Keer
Rockdale. Texas. June 24.—Mrs Brit

ton. a white lady living on the Gilli
land farm, seven mites north of Rock
dale. was assaulted by a  negro man on 
night before Inst. On Wednesday, tho 
19th, another lady In tbe same neigh
borhood was assaulted, who. however, 
was finally scared by tbe lady's cries 
and ths shurm raised by her children. 
The whole people are ia arms and 
soonring ths country for her assailant. 
If they should overtake the brute he 
will, it is thought, be i m m  
dealt with, bnt up to this morning be 
bad not been overtaken. Bloodhounds 
were brought Into requisition but they 
could not follow the troll.

•------ -- ---------- “A

In nn

MIMA and two .

Trinity, Texas. June 22.—The special 
train bearing the Houston cavalry and 
Sheriffs Chandler of Trinity founty 
and Brooks of Walker county, who 
got on board st Phelps, reached here ! 
st 1:15 this morning snd ths train 
was stopped a t a point at a quarter 
of a mile from town and the troops 
disembark<*<1. leaving a detail In charge 
of the two coaches snd the engine com
posing the special.

Before Captain Breedlove and his 
men had gotten away from the train. 
Conductor Manning and the corres
pondent accompanying the party 
started to walk to the telegraph office. 
They had proceeded only s short dis
tance when a group of tktemined 
looking men. fully armed, stopp'd 
them to ask Information shoot the 
troops who Just arrived. Tbe stated 
that Captais McCormick sod his men 
of the U ght Guard were holding ths 
Negro Rpencsr to a school >oose about 
209 yards from the railroad station 
sod the spokesman at the party stated 
that 1709 armed men were In nnd 
around the town snd that the soldiers 
who had Just arrived would net be 
allowed to enter. Tbe e!t (seas' spokce- 

an mid they only wanted to see Jus
tice done; they had been promised that 
tbe negro would he placed In the Trin
ity Jell tonight, bod this had not been 
done and Instead n special train bad 
been sent here aad that no attempt 
had been made to take the prisoner to 
Orovstsa.

A conference with the officers of the 
cavalry troops and Messrs. Relchardt 
snd Coahing. who accompanied Cap
tain Breedlove in aa advisory rapac
ity. was advised, sad the correspondent 
and conductor proceeded to tbe tele
graph office.

At this boor there has been so furth
er developments The town serins to 
be quiet aad although three shots 
have been heard since tho arrival of 
tho special It Is not known whether 
or not Captain Breedlove has attempt
ed to  Join McCormick In tho school

I s  U v u l iu t *  ( L l m e t U M M .
Kansas City. Juno 22.—Thousands 

of people—men. «<>tnen snd children— 
who are camping on the border of the 
Kiowd, Apache and Comanghe reser
vations in Oklahoma, awaiting tha 
opining of that load to settlement, are 
In destitute circumstances, according 
to Dr. J. J. McKenna, who bos Just re
turned from the 'scene. He say*. 
“Only a »ma)l percentage have even 
tents to sleep In. but huddle under 
wagons and trees. At least 5090 of 
them have been there a year and a 
half. They went with possibly 920*> 
or 2300 and have made nothing alecs 
their arrival. They are simply wait
ing. waiting. There a n  hundreds of 
desperadoes on the border, who have 
picked out claims, end do not scruple 
to kill the successful ones In ths draw
ings. in case they have a lottery.''

A \

( HUM »f « iwawiMlin.
New York. June 22.—A census of 

the consumptives In this State is to bo 
begun In about three weeks by tho 
State board ef health, ft will be the 
first census for the purpose of learn
ing the number of consumptives In the 
State, as tar as possible, and the re
vealing of o:h«r farts relating to the 
disease, it Is expected that this enu
meration will throw light on the gue#- 
tion ss ts  what the State should do 
for tho care of those within Ms her
ders who are affk-ted with consumption 
and who are unable to pay fur treat
ment at the priests sanitariums Dr. 
Lewis said ia aa Interview ’I first 
thought of asking tho various boards 
or heatth throughout tho State to as
certain the number of tabesrulone 
persons in thoir respective districts 
nnd to submit s report to me. but I 
have decided that I could better obtain 
the Information that I desire by •end
ing a circular to every physician ia tho 
fltate. Of course I do not expect to pet 
answers from them alL hot I am firmly 
of the opinion that the molrrUy ef 
them will do all within their power to 
help In this work and to moka the *ta- 
tisticp as reliable as possible.'*

It now sees 
•ration* will 
light.

that the op- 
oatll day-

evening about 1:19 o'clock., while Mrs 
Mlley Calhoun, residing shout four 
miles west of this place, was filling 
a lamp with kerooihe oil a little child 
•truck a match. Igniting the o il which 
exploded, euvelopiag Mm Calhoun nod 
her throe children la flames. Mrs 
Calhoun was burned ao badly that she 
died in n few minutes. The throe 
children are seriously If not fatally 
burned Mr. Calhoun aad a  hired 
man warn also seriously horned while 
trying to rescue Mrs. Calhoun and the 
children from the flames

New York. June 22 —A dispatch to 
the World from Burlington. V t. says: 
J. G. Falcon. a diver, has visited tbe 
spot where the schooner Royal Ravage, 
commanded by Benedict Arnold, was 
sunk In 1779 by the British. He found 
throe gun carriages and shout thirty 
causae balls and shot. Two of the 
former will he seat to tbe fimlthofeu- 
iaa Institute at Wasblngtoo aad tbo 
other has been given to the city of 
Burlington The relics wsrs draco* 
•roe in shoot thirty feet at wafer The 

are made of wood aad Iron, II £.

Houston. Texas. Jane 22—Tseferd.y 
afternoon about 4 o'clock tke Inman 
cotton press was totally destroyed I tv 
• r*  the total lose approitaaatii 
9129.999. which to fully covered by la-

* ^ ! | ! 5  -
X '

The property

■ r 14
Beaumont. Texan. Jane 22—The 

largest real estate deal made since 
tho discovery at oil ia this section wee 
closed today at flour Lake by W. W. 
Wilson and J. H Tresevaat. who am 
mid to represent a big syndicate. The 
dml consisted la the purchase of tho 
entire holdings at the Sour Lake 
Springs company, containing 125 acres. 
Including the resort at tbe Inks, and 
499 acres, the property of Mr. Mer
chant The price paid in us Id to have 
boon 91.12i.999 and a check for >9199.- 
999 was put up to bind tho trade, 
which In mid to ho a cash transaction.

June 24.—

T e ed M Ie e  e f  th e  ( o t t o *  T re e .

Yoakum. Texas, June 22.—Mr. Ham- 
pus Rooe. who keeps tn dam  touch 
with crop conditions In this section, 
mys that whore tke farmers have had 
tho boll weevil gathered and have also 
had the fallen squares gathered and 
burned, the prospects for a good vic’d 
of the fleecy staple are very flattering 
at this time. He urges that fsrroere 
continue the good work of horning 
the fallen squares.

» s tin ted  
In the vicinity of Houston Haight* 
Besides tho proper ty destroyed about 
2999 boles of cotton were horned, tho 
majority of which wore owned by 
Minors. Inman A Melius, owner* of 
the prom Origin at the fire presumed 
to have been caused by a spar* from 
a  peartng loomfotivo.

,

•,TP -ks *£' ’<• -ns.

Vt H O r  Ip  I k *  H « * n .

New York. June 22.—Aa appeal kse 
been Issued for money with which to  
buy supplies for tbe woven and chil
dren of the Transvaal who have gath
ered la camps ss part at the effort to 
end tbe Boor war. Among the si*u*r* 
at tbo appeal are Rev. Dr. David Times 
Burrell. William Van Rensselaer. *d 
ward Vaa Ness. Andrew D. Parker. amf. 
Rev. Herman D Tan Brockhulsen of 
Prussia. The appeal mys that 22.990 
women aad children are In the camp* 
snd that 211 children died la May i

Wow* fr»»w>
Manila. June SI.—General Cnlfleo. 

the insurgent commander ia 
province, with 700 rlflemei 

are now In the 
ibout a day's

a s*in m r i p .
Washington. June 22. — Secretary 

(loot has received a report from Gover
nor General Wood cottoerniag the af
fairs in Cohn, in which the governor 
gerernl says that tbe action at the 
constitutional convention in accepting 
the Platt amendment an passed by 
congress la received with general sat
isfaction throughout the island. An 
order of General Wood relating to 
debts and mortgages, it is understood, 
will tide over the difficulties feared a  
short time ago. »

i

P r  H IM U m  D efea teO .

Temple. Texas, June 22.- 
lion for prohibition in Bell county 
yesterday resulted In a victory fer the

-

51R M  I M M i y
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CHAPTER III.
Three days later James Crawford 

was commuted to the grave, where all 
the am* and crime* of his peat Ilf# 
were to be forever hidden. And Mar
garet hoard the etera command which 
all mourners hare to hear sooner or 
later—‘’Turn thee, and trjr to work.”

Word bad come to her on the second 
day after her father's death that rhe 
had passed her "Anar" with honors. 
She was free to enter on her lifework 
—that life which she felt must now be 
devoted to one end. that of making 
restitution, ao tar as she was able, to 
John Cleland'a son.

It was a work which could only end 
with her life—she was sure of that. 
However successful she might be. it 
seemed extremely Improbable that she 
should sver be able to pay back any
thing like the sum of money which her 
father bad stolen from Paul Cleland'a 
dead father.

She did not think It neeeesary to 
publleh her fnther'e crime and dis
grace by confessing to Paul Cteland 
what he had doae. It oeemad that 
Clelnnd himself was against of the 
atn that he had vicariously borne, and 
therefore It would be cruel to him. 
an well as thn dead, to  expose the 
wrong.

But she felt that never again should 
she dare to took on Cleland'a face. 
She. who for one brief moment had 
been inside paradise, and had seen 
the beauty and Joy of It. had been 
thrust forth, and could not hope to 
return again, because the angel with 
thn flaming sword on which wan writ
ten la letters of Are. "Thou shall not." 
barred the way.

She could not go hack to Edinburgh. 
She felt that her only safety lay la 
putting a distance between herself and 
Paul Clelnnd, It seemed ns If It was la 
answer to her prayers that a t that 
eery time, before she even wound up 
her father* affairs, an offer should 
come to her from I he professor whom 
she was relying upon te help her of an 
assistants hip la a small private hoo- 
pttal te a  northern town, la a few 
weeks Margaret found harnelf ate- 
tioand there aader the aewly-beetowed 
title of "Margaret Crawford, M. B., 
C. M." :/,

She wrote Paul Clelaad a brief, cold 
little note, which wrung her heart to 
write, merely stating that aha had re
ceived aa appolatment la a count r> 
town—she did not any where—and 
weald not likely he hark la Edin
burgh thanking him for his pant kind- 
aeaa and help, and adding that, stare 
her tether's death, she had made up 
her mind to devote herself entirely te 
her career as a lifework. 4

No answer was possible, for she gave 
ao address: sad aeae cease.

She wan busy at St. Filina's, and 
the time passed quickly When au
tumn came she had a fortnight of holi
days; and, while she was hesitating aa 
to where te spend them, a little 
scented note name (ram aa old school 
friend, whom she had oerastonally 
corresponded with since school days: 
' "I have heard where yon are from 
Mm Doug** of the Oughts. Be Pll- 
tea's, who la aa old friend of the mus
ter's. If yon have holidays, won’t you 
come and spend them uflfh ue—port 
Of them, et leant? We are staying 
dear Pen-y-Ouat. aad It Is a  mag- 
n il cent place for holidays. Do corns: 
I artefa to see a real, live Indy doctor. 
Tours ever. DX) WYNTER .**

She wee a little butterfly of a crea
ture. surrounded by Mxury aad all 
that she could desire: but Margaret 
felt somehow Inclined to go. th e  was 
strangely lonely and friend lees In St. 
Kitten's, and longed for n little hu
man companionship. And ebe could 
not think It was necessary that she 
should quite cut herself off from that 
because of that terrible phantom of 
the past that must walk beside her for
ever.

8o she went to Oreystoke. Florence 
Wyater herself drove to the etetlon to 
meet her. looking very fresh and 
charming In her dainty fawn-colored 
driving coat, and hat with drooping 
feathers. She wan n pretty little 
creature, golden-haired and blue-eyed.

"I’m so glad to see you!" she said, 
embracing Margaret with effusion. 
"And you don't look n bit like a  lady 
doctor. I declare! You don't wear 
spectacles! Aad that style of wear
ing your hair la certainly very becom
ing to you’’—reflectively—"though I 
don't think It would suit me. You've 
a  kind of grotesque appearance, you 
know, Margaret."

She chattered gaily as she held the 
ribbons and her greys pranc< 

ilgh toed, through n floe

r. I did

to come! There are only a few peo
ple staying with us Just now—two 
married couples, and two men who are 
unmarried. One of them is rather a 
bore. He will attach himself to me. 
and blushing a little—“the truth la 
I—well. I very much prefer the other. 
So I hope, dear Margsret. you'll act 
a true friead's part to me, and allow 
me to have a little pleasure some
times." *

Margaret smiled a little at the nai
vete of the way ta which the young 
lady showed her purpose of inviting 
her old schoolmate to Oreystoke; but 
It would have taken more than Flor
ence's little selfishness to have an
noyed her then. A great sorrow makes 
one slmoat Indifferent to the pinpricks 
of petty annoyances.

They were at Oreystoke presently, 
and Margaret found herself In due 
course In the drawing room. A few 
people were In. and Margaret was In
troduced to them.

8he was elttlag beside Mrs. Wynter. 
n gently Interrogative person, when 
the door opened and some one en
tered. Margaret did not look up until 
Mrs. Wynter said:

"Ah. there te Dr. Cteland at last! 
Now. my dear, you will And yourself 
sustained In your profession"

Margaret looked up, nil the blood 
rushing from her face, her heart sud
denly beating test and loud. Yes, It 
was Paul Cteland indeed

Hie eyes seemed somehow to go 
straight to the corner la which she 
wan sitting. He started, and a  * mo
mentary change passed over hie fare; 
but he controlled himself In n minute 
—so quickly that Flo, who swept her 
elaborate dinner gown up to him. did 
not notice I t  •

"Here yon are et test. Dr. Clelaad! 
Now. I have sum* one I wish to  In
troduce you t a  Come over to mother's 
corner with me. Dr. Clelnnd—Mlse. 
or rather. Dr. Margaret Crawford."

Margaret bowed, feeling his eyes 
were fixed on her tees; then, mek 
lag n great effort, eke extended her 
hand.

"Dr. Clelaad and I hare met before. 
Flo,** aha said, qjplte clamly aad dis
tinctly. "We met each other at cot-

"Oh!” said Florence. In an Indescrib
able tone. An angry little flush 
to her eheeks as she glanced at Cle- 
laad's dark. Imperturbable face. There 
was aa expreaalon on It now which Flo 
had never seen upon It when he looked 
at herself, and her woman's Instincts 
were sharp enough to tell her that, 
whatever bin feelings toward Mar
garet were, they were not of the ordl 
nary kind

Yet Paul Cteland made no effort to 
he near Margaret for the reel of the 
evening, aad Margaret herself rather 
avoided him than otherwise. Only 
once hie eyes fixed In a strange. In 
tense way on Margaret's face, and the 
expression of It aeat a thrill of angry 
Jealousy through Florence.

That night, when Margaret was at 
teat alone In her own room, she sank 
on her knees aad prayed, throngh An
gers tightly wrung together: "Oh. my 
God. help me' It Is hard—harder 
than 1 thought—harder than I
thought!"

The days passed somehow. It 
the month of September—rich, sweet 
September—with eklee of clear hi 
not summer blue, with Its depths and 
softness and sultry heat; but a blue 
peter, cooler, brighter; fresh, bracing, 
Invigorating September, coming like a 
breath of cool air after a day of ener
vating bent. The evenings were be
ginning to grow longer, and were even 
now cbllly with the Arst breath of the 
fall of the year.

The world was fair .outside, but Mar
garet Crawford's heart was te no 
mood to enjoy it. How she lived 
through those terrible daya she never 
afterward knew. Seeing Paul every 
day. talking with him. knowing, above 
all—what agony the discovery gave 
her, and yet, with a woman’s Incon
sistency. how tweet the knowledge 
was to her!—that his love had under
gone ao change. It was sometimes 
more than she could bear.

She tried to be cold end distant, and 
succeeded ao well that she managed 
to deceive Cteland for a time. He be
gan to think that. After all. tboee had 
been right who called Margaret Craw
ford cold and proud. Had she loved 
him as he did her. he argued, no dis
grace on her father's name, no real 
crime, even had he committed such, 
could stand between end separate 
them from each other.

Wynter and Clel- 
In the old- 
tee end of 

■

cape from her persistent admirer, who 
wee a good-looking and pleasant 
enough young fellow named Frank 
Thorpe, and made some excuse to en 
tlce Cteland into the garden.

Presently the Agure of Margaret, tall 
and sUm In its dark garments, walkeo 
slowly down the garden path. At tht 
same moment a carriage rolled up tht 
drive outaide.

Florence started up suddenly.
"Isn’t it too warm to sit much lon

ger. Doctor Clelaad? Let us go in 
now." 2’

"I And It very pleasant here," Clel- 
and answered eagerly. "You do not 
need to go te yet. do you. Miss Wyn
ter? Here Is Miss Crawford coming 
down the garden.”

"Thet Is 8lr Edmund Yorke’s car
riage. and ! must go in and entertain, 
for mamma Is lying down.” said 
Florence. “Do come and help me to 
make conversation. Doctor Cleland.”

"You really must excuse me. Mlsa 
Wynter; I'm not a ladles' man, as you 
know. And besides, you know I offend
ed Lady Yorke hopelessly whsn she 
was here before," said Cleland gravely. 
"I will go in ns soon as tne guests take 
their departure."

Florence looked decidedly angry as 
she walked away. 8he would have 
tried to persuade Margaret te return 
with her; but she knew Cleland would 
overhear |t. so there was nothing for 
her but to walk on to the house.

Margaret did not ace Clelnnd nntll 
she was close to the sent, and then, 
with a little start, she would have 
passed, merely bowing slightly; but 
Cleland rose at once.

‘‘You meant to take this seat. Doc
tor Crawford. Don't let me deprive 
you of I t  1 shall vacate it If you would 
prefer to be alone

There was nothing for Margaret but 
to nit down, which abe did at once. 
Cleland stood beside her. A volume of 
poems lay on the seat; It was one of 
Browning's.

"You have been reading Browning. I 
see." said Margaret, a little nervously.

"Yea. He Is my favorite poet—my 
only poet, indeed."

How well Margaret knew that! She 
touched the book with Angers that 
were not quite steady.

After a pause Cleland spoke again.
"1 had a dear friend once—It seems 

very long ago.” be said, looking, not at 
her, but at the far-off ridge of Pen-y- 
Gant rising up in bold relief against 
the clear shy. "to whom. 1 think. 1 In
troduced Browning/ 1 remember one 
day, it was early April, and we had 
gone a long walk—the only pre-ar
ranged walk I ever went with her—to 
the Pentteads. We eat down on a 
mossy knoll above Bonnily, where we 
could look down on the silvery Forth 
te the far-off distance, and I read 
aloud to her. May I read the same 
thing to you now. Doctor Crawford?"

Margaret, looking up with a sudden 
flush of fear te her eyes, merely bowed.

She eat still aad motionless aa he 
read aioad. In a voice that sounded 
deeper than usual, the words that had 
become ao familiar to her after that 
day oa which he first read them aloud 
oa the green slopes of the grassy Peat- 
lands. They had haunted her then 
for days afterwards, and they seemed 
now to stir a chord 1b her memory 
that ac hed until U almost became un
bearable, aa she ant with her pale, dark 
eyed face turned from him.
We two stood there with never a third;

But such by each, as each knew well. 
The sights we saw. and the sounds we 

heard.
The lights and tee shades made up a

■pall.
Till the trouble grew aad stirred.
Oh, the little more, and how much U 

tel
And the little lees, and what worlds 

away!
He paused abruptly, but even then 

did not look at her.
Then—what was It?—a sudden move

ment of the little white hands—a 
movement which he saw. and which 
seemed, te a strange, vague way. to re
veal all to him, compelled him to turn 
and look Into ber face.

She was leaning back against the 
old-fashioned summer seat, her face 
pale as death, her Upe parted, and her 
breath coming te short, unequal pants, 
aa If she were Aghting hard with her
self.

In a moment Paul Clelaad's arms 
were round her. and once again her 
head lay for one brief moment against 
his breast

tTo be continued.)

CtalevM Cnatoma Vpa Ca Doit*.
China la the tend where eveiythlngl 

is upside down. Thus In Canton the 
women act aa sailors and boatmen, 
while the men are employed as ctiam 
berms ids. laundresses and seam
stresses la salutation the Chinaman 
shakes his own hand instead of that 
of hta visitor. As a remark of respect 
he puts his hat on Instead of taking It 
off. Tbetr signboards are perpendicu
lar Instead of horteontsl. In reading 
Chinese print It la necessary to be*n 
a t the right hand side at the bottom 
and read to tee left and op. The Chi 
n « e  raise the toe of the shoe end de
press the heel Instead of raining the 

- * • *

A NEW WELL CAME.
t w e l f t h  g u s h e r  w a s  o p e n e d

MONDAY AT BEAUMONT.

I s M  to  Ha u lO o n d  a  P ro d  a ca r a* A a y  a f  

I t s  Pradaeaaaora— E ic lta w a n t  Caaaad by 

•  O eeaer—M eP a d d ea  No. 4 t ia ra  a  Saa- 

aa ttaaa i P a r f  o r  m anta.

Beaumont, Texas. June *5.—For a 
time yesterday It looked like the ex
citing times of February aud March 
bad come back. However, most of the 
excitement wee of a speculative charac
ter and the only matter of real devel
opment was the bringing In of the 
Hey wood No. 3, which gushed about 
noon.

The new Heywood was wholly with
in the proven Aeld and while much In
terest was manifested In It and many 
people visited It. the big excitement 
was caused by an immense stream of 
gas carrylug with It a small proportion 
of mud and water that spouted from 
the McFaddeu No. 4, one of the Guffey 
wells, about 4 o'clock in the afternoon. 
This is the moat spectacular *‘ga.iser” 
that has been struck on the held and 
the livery stables were soon emptied 
of vehicles by those desiring to witness 
ths spectacle. The drillers at this well 
were preparing to remove a four-inch 
pipe, when without warning the pipe 
was shot high Into the air, the top end 
falling to the westward. An Immense 
volume of gas followed the pipe, mak
ing a roaring sound that could be heard 
for half a mite

Mr. O. W. Heywood was on the Aeld 
when the “gasser” was struck. He said 
of It: *‘I heard the noise and when I 
looked toward the well the pipe was 
shooting skyward. Gas having the ap
pearance of yellowish vapor, followed 
the pipe and many rocks were sht out, 
some of which I believe must have been 
thrown to a height of 1600 feet A 
chain pipe wrench was also thrown 
several feet above the derrick."

W U I l p * * d  M illio n * .

Chicago. 111., June 16.—Between 
$30,000,000 and $40,000,000 Is to be 
spent by the Southern Pacldc manage
ment In the next few year* with the 
view of placing the system te the best 
possible condition physically and In 
equipment and facilities. The problem 
of bringing tee road to the standard 
1a these respects has been given to 
President Hays for solution, and most 
of his tin e  will be devoted to I t  It 
was partially with a  view to giving 
Mr. Hays every opportunity of accom
plishing th# task in the quickest pos
sible time that Mr. Harriman has 
given ths trntfle of the road exclusive
ly Into the charge of Mr. Stubbs. Al
though the Southern PaclAc te Its en
tirety Is a Ane property, there are few 
if say great systems where there is 
need of such immense expenditures. 
Under the management of the late C. 
P. Huntington, very little money com
paratively speaking, was expended 
yearly for betterments. Now thousands 
of miles of 53-pound re lie must be re
placed with those weighing $5 and AA 
pounds, so that engines weighing IPO 
and 136 tons may safely he operated 
over them at a high rate of speed. 
Official recognition has been given of 
the fact that curvet moat ha straight
ened. If possible, grades reduced, road
bed bettered and wooden bridges and 
trestles replaced by stringers of steel 
over the entire line. The Improve
ment work all along the line will be 
done In such a manner as not to In
terfere with the traffic.

N e t  O ve r  m aty  L e t .

Roanoke. Va., June 2(>.—It 1s now 
reported that not over sixty people 
are missing in the coal Helds as a re 
suit of Saturday’s flood. The town of 
Keystone, while much damaged, te not 
wiped out. aa reported. No estimate 
of property loss has been made either 
by coal operators or the railroad of- 
Actels. The lose te heavier up in the 
mountains. No deAnlte news has been 
received from coal fields, as all wires 
are down and there Is ao eommunica- 
tien. Estimates of 200 or more lives 
l l  certainly too great Railroad lorn 
will reach $600,000. Men and material 
are being hurried to fields from all 
over the lino_____________

Tk» Platt \
Havana. June 25.—-The republican 

and national parties have signified 
their approval of the Platt amend
ment. Since the amendment was ac
cepted by the Cuban constitutional 
convention strife baa reigned te both 
parties over a movement that had for 
Its purpose the Indorsement of the ac
tion of the delegatee In accepting tt. 
Juan Oualberto Gomes bitterly 

rement and aa athis
tlmate approval by the

a result of its m

\

.............. . B is  Marfcrt H a rw S .

Houston, Texas. Ju;iq $6.—About 4 
o'clock yesterday afternoon the fire 
belle rang out the requiem of Hous
ton's big market house ahd city hall, 
which as a market place has been 
pointed to  with pride for years by ev
ery cltteen.

In a few minutes after the first alarm 
was given dense volumes of smoke as
cended from the very heart of the city, 
and two hours later nothing but 
charred and smoked walls remained 
te tell the story of one of the fiercest 
fires that haa visited the business por
tion of the city since the Morris and 
Keller conflagrations. ^ 'e

When It was known that the market 
bouse was on fire crowds poured there 
from every section of the city until 
market square was literally walled in 
with people. The hurried concentra
tion of the fire ..department at the 
scene but heightened the excitement.

When Che flames began to shoot 
through the roof, enveloping nearly 
the entire south wing of tbe structure, 
people began to realise that the big 
market was doomed, a realisation 
made all the more vivid when stream 
after stream of water turned oa from 
the fire plugs bad scarcely pressure 
enough behind to force the water to the 
top of the awning shed surrounding the 
building.

A stiff southeastern breeze fanned 
the fire into a small sea of fury as tt 
reached the main portion of the build
ing and though the members of tho 
(Ire department worked nobly and with 
energy worthy of better reeulta. tbelr 
efforts were futile, and Houston's 
boasted market bouse, which, with its 
counterpart predecessor. baa occupied 
the square since 1874. Is for the second 
time in ruins.

V

( o r tv *  « o a f iM rd .
San Antonio, Texas. June 25.—Gre- 

go r1 a Cortex, the alleged murderer of 
9herlff Olover of Gonsales county and 
Sheriff Morris of Karnes county 
brought to San Antonio from Laredo 
yesterday morning, arriving here at S 
o'clock on a freight train. He was 
lodged in the Bexar county Jail far 
safekeeping. It not being deemed pru-9 ! 
dent to take him to the scene of tba 
killing. The prisoner was la charg)' 
of Deputy Sheriff Choate of Karnes 
county, arcompaoled by Captain Rot? 
era. Sheriff Avant of XtascosA 
and a dozen other officers who bav 
a week been in pursuit of tbe 
at the Jail yesterday, after having 
warned Cortex, made a statement of 
the killing of Morris. Glover aad 
Schnabel. He aeld: "I shot Sheriff 
Morris because be shot my brother 
without provocation. Morris came to 
my house to arrest me for the theft 
of a horse; I was not guilty. My 
brother was there and was killed by 
Morris, and I killed him.” About the 
killing of Sheriff Glover, he eeld 
while he fired three shots at G1 
and his posse, he did not know 
he killed Glover. There were 
firing. He gave a detailed account 
his fight, up to the time of his

r i » t * »  Ship Arrli
Washington. June 25 — Sut 

eral Wyman If the Marine I 
service today was informed by 
Mackay. quarantine officer at San Die
go.. 0*1.. of tbe arrival at that port 
of a plage infected ship. The vessel to 
the British steamer Carlisle City, 
which sailed from Hong Kong on May 
18 and coming rta Yokohama f  “ '
olulu. reached 9an Diego late 
Dr. Mackay reports that tl 
six deaths en route, five of which 
certainly caused by plague and
sixth 1s supposed to dave been. ___
tbe deaths bat one were among the 
members of the crew, the exceotlon 
being a Chinese steerage passenger. 
The dead were buried at sea. Dr. 
Mackay reports that all others on tho 
ship are In good health. Tho crew of 
the Carlisle consisted of elirht Europe
ans and forty-four Chinamen. Tho 
vessel carried ohe European cabin pas
senger and twelve Chinese steerxya 
passengers.

r * r  a Tvat o f  Mtrvagtfc.
Cincinnati. O., June 25.—I t  te 

likely that a test of strength 
made between the striking martiini 
and the manufacturers whose 
have been idle since May 20. The 
ufactnrers. who are mainly 
of the Metal Trades association, 
terday made their first official 
erance since the strike 
form of a  public notice 
derided to open all tbetr 
In order that their 
afforded an 
work. They assure 
who re 
vld*



Ferguson's mw mill. near Cot roes nail 
b v o td .

The summer normal tor that dis
trict has opened a t Olea Roee.

•Gorge Walters, owner of the Hills
boro Ice plant, 44 years old. Is dead.

It in stated that Terrell will hare 
free mail delivery, commencing Oct. L

The Roman Catholic church and par
sonage a t Weatherford burned. Loss 
13000.

Mrs. Cynlsca Williams, one of Ellis 
county's earliest settlers, died a t Wax- 
ahachie.

In a difficulty about some eggs nine 
miles from Tyler Mack Phillips, col
ored, was hlllsd.

Mrs. M. L. Berry, a resident of Har
rison county for half a century, pass
ed away at Woodlawn, that oounty.

At Ran Antonio a Mexican pleaded 
guilty to a charge of perjury and was 
sentenced to two years In the peniten
tiary.

The case of Louis £.nttrell. trans
ferred from Hunt to Navarro oounty, 
eras continued by the state until Jan. 
20. 1902.

James A. Darden, freight brakemaa 
and extra conductor, was run over and 
killed by a train at Greenwood, near 
Marsh alL

While swimming In Chambers creek. 
Ellis county. Ferdinand Roberto. U 
years old, was seised with cramps and 
was drowned.

The Santa Fe railway will equip sev
eral oil burning locopiotivea. the re
cent tost made at Cleburne being em
inently satisfactory.

Rev. L. P. Lively and Mrs. Brandy 
of Abner, Kaufman county, were mar
ried at that place. The groom la 90 
and the bride t t  years of age.

Philip Jones, of Dallas, while en 
route to New Orleans to havs a surgi
cal operation performed, died Just a* 
the tralu was enuring the Crescent 
city.

During the Mulkey meeting at Kauf
man the Methodists decided to erect •  
*10,000 edifice of that faith a t Kant- 
■sen. Nearly *0,009 has already been

To ft* ft really good cup 
el ooffcc you'll have to start 
back of the actual making; 
you'll have to look to the 
roasting and the grinding. 
In ARBUCKLES’ you have 
•  coffee that's scientifically 
routed, and delivered to you 
arfch all the pores of the berry

C U R E S
HARK
OF THE

{t h r o a t . 1
IACH, 
M O N E Y S  

I BLAC
AMP

MALE 0 R<

ARBU1

WHERE LIVING
W A T E R S FLOW”

c u M j m t t
la v ig s rs lia g , C ih l ls r s d n * .  

IV A T E  US t
H e a lth fu l. C u ra tW e.

Om  w/tSf fiSMf I r t a M e lN M i  
ipH M i «■ She n M M S M M a

Carttaf V tu <  Xel-

FINE
HATS The Bmaoria County Telephone com

pany. capitalised at f 19.000. and which 
will operate between Columbia. Rosen
berg ami Richmond, connecting with 
other towns. has filed its charier at 
Austin.

Complaint was filed against tiro Mex
icans rlarging them with taking young 
mockingbirds from the neats of the 
parent birds in violation of the state 
law which seeks to protect songbirds, 
their eggs and young. Affiant Is agent 
of Waco Humane society.

At n meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Northwest Texas Press 
association, held at Bowie. It was de
cided that a t-the  coming meeting at 
Canyon City. July 29-21 and Aug.l. the 
two first days be devoted to business 
and the last to social features.

During the Emancipation day cele
bration at Troupe, attended by about 
9000 negroes, EtLCoaneily. after knock
ing down three officers, was shot and 
killed by Deputy D. C. Mitchell. A gen
eral riot wan narrowly averted.

Bam Tyson of Springtown. and his 
four brothers, who formerly lived In 
that section, together with a stater 
now living in Kentucky, have Just fal
len heir to *2,600.000 sack. The bequest, 
it In said, comes from n relative wbo 
lived la Australis.

Mrs. Katie Nuas, aged 59 years, was

Wherever wind, weather and sun's heat 
most severely try a hat Roelcfs Fine H ats 
are best known and most generally worn. 
Made of finest N utria and Beaver Furs— 
w ill last longer than any other. Color never 
fades. Made in a ll modish shafts and fash -  

ionabie colors. Sold by dealers everywhere.
HEN R Y H . R O ELO F* A  CO., Philadelphia.

WHAT IS A  SUCKEIM

\0WEIty

Carefully consider nil propositions 
before accepting them.

AJ.TOWtft CO- BOSTON.
d a n g e r  s i g n a l .

Remember that your kidneys net ns 
the cesspool of the human body. Into 
which nil the lmpurttlea of the system 
are continually dumped for purifica
tion, and when the kidneys fall to 
properly perform their functions, it Is 
n signal of further complications. The 
liver becomes clogged, the blood is 
filled with uric artd poison, tbs heart 
becomes Involved, and unless the 
proper remedy in applied, your cu e  
will soon be beyond the reach of hu
man Skill. Smith’s Sale KMney ' nr*

C u p  o f  
Good

Coffee
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T. U. Bird i« In DtlUt.
r  Ifor Lo*» o f  A p p etite . 

Grove'* Tuteleea Chill Tooic.

ice

Frank Kdrai 
tine Monday.

was in Pales-

M a n y

“ Blue Ribbon” and all kinds of 
Ixittled beer at Hyman's.

Miss Evie Hail has Returned 
home from schodl at Sherman.

Hyman's saloon for the largest 
schooner of beer in town.

Tn Fertilise the Blood.
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic.

Charlie Taylor of Grapeland 
was on our streets Monday.

Choicest teas, spices and 
tracts at Hail & Dun woody's.

For Pale. Slcklv Children.
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic.

ex-

.Jesse Edwards of Lovelsdy was 
in town Tuesday.

Hyman's saloon! Headquarters 
for the best keg beer in town.

J . H. Painter was a 
Galveston last week.

visitor to

Do you suffer from beatf Call 
at Hyman's. Consultation free.

A Gswsral atrenfthenlna Tonic.
Grove’s Tasteless Chill T< aic.

Mrs. Dick Monk of l»uisiana 
is visiting the family of John 
Monk.

Weather Prophecy.
Fair weather, intense beat;drink 

Iwer at Hyman'a
Miee Mabel Wagner of Fort 

Worth is visiting Miae Amelia 
Miller.

In every section of Houston 
county have found it to theii; 
advantage to do business 
with us. They have lieen 
pleased with the way we 
treat our customers, and 
have recommended us to 
their friends. We want 
your trade, and will extend 
to you every accom odation 
in our power. We see to it 
personally that every cus
tomer has

Attention, and our goods 
and prices are always right. 
We are headquarters for 
glass, paints and oils.

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
D R U G G I H T .

A good rain ou Tuesday is re
ported from the Pennington coun
try. __________

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Shivers left 
Sunday evening for a visit to Gal
veston.
Strength Knablea You to Stand the 

Heat
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic gives 

strength.

The town was in the throes of a 
red sand storm Tuesday afternoon, 
followed by a slight sprinkle of 
rain. The dust was terrible.

Millinery at Cost.
Mrs. Bricker will give you the 

best bargains in bats. Call and 
see her stock. »

Buy the Peerless ice cream 
freezer—guaranteed to freeze 
cream in 8} minutes. Get them 
at the Big Store.

J as. S. S h iv er s  & Co.

J. W. Sheler 
Palestine.

spent Sunday in

F or i t s r a ln g  M other*. 
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Touir.

Mrs. Bricker is selling hats at 
cost. She bsshsts from 10 cents 
to $5.

Buy your drugs, medicines end 
school books from

S mith  A F rench  D eco  Co .

layers Bleed.
Chill Tonic cures

Malaria Makes
Grove’s Tasteless 

Malaria. . ^

There is not much doing in the 
matrimonial market this hot 
weather.

The celebrated “ Peal Jooee" 
and “Joel B. Frazier’' whiskey st 
Hyman's saloon only.

The people of Ixivebdy are mak 
ing preparation for a fourth 
July picnic and celebration.

Go to the Lumber yard 
shingles. Prices from $1.50 
to $8.00 per thousand.

Hyman Hsrrtsoo, H. Bloch and 
Hoffman spent Sunday in Pales
tine. ______ - ■

Get your fruit jars at the Big 
Store cheap.

Jas. S. Shivers A Co.

of

F a te  P eo p le  H uve P u le  B lo o d .
Grove’s Tsstelese Chill Toaic makes

rich blood.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Valentine are 

on a visit to relatives in Missis
sippi./- ...... . i ... . ........

Beautiful eogravures free with 
Cream of Wheat, the breakfast 
•lainty, st Hail A  Dur.woody's.

Dr. ami Mrs. H. J. Cunyus and 
baby left Wednesday evening on a 
visit to West Texas.

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

S mith  A  F rench D rug C o .

Jack Selman was in town Wed
nesday and reported a fine rain at 
Belott. He says crops are as
sured.

Just received 25 rolls matting, 
new and pretty patterns at the 
Big Store.

J as. S. S h iv er s  A Co .

See our new improved Milburn 
wagons before you buy.

C raddock A Co.

Tweaty Fir Osat More Dotaa
In Grove's Taateleaa Chill Tonic than in 
a Bitter Chill Tonic.

A series of meetings will begin 
st the (YGtian church Sunday, 
July 21 _________

Y«*u gel 11 Iba. good coffee i 
the Hix* Store for 11.00.

Jas. S. Shivers A Co.
Now b  the time for the mer

chant to by  in his supply of sta
tionery. The Courier has a large 
stock on band.

Brass and enamelled curtain 
poles with brass or silver fixtures. 
Something new at the Big Store.

Jas. 8. S h iv e r s  A Co.
The Co u r ie r  carries the largest 

stock of commercial stationery of 
any office its size. Call and in
spect goods and get prices.

Tbs Houston County Lumber 
Co. has a complete stock of wind
ows and doors. Call and get our 
prices before you buy.

Mrs. Goo. L. Hughes, sister of 
Mrs. W. B. Page, and two chil
dren have returned to their home 
in S t  Louis after a most pleasant
visit here.

Lumber. Lumber.
If that is what you want let us 

figure with you. Our stock is 
now complete and our prices are 
the lowest.

H ouston Co. L um ber  Co.
T. R. D e u p r e e , Manager.

»«*«**«•» * » * » » » * * * * !

Trust ?

i
j Our Soaps.
i It is difficult to judge the

f purity of toilet soape, and 
too often an agreeable odor 

! determines the choice, if all 
J  soaps were as innocent 
|  their fragrance is pleasing, 
a there would be smooth skins 

and clear complexions and 
less roughness, pimples and 
blotches. Ws can make jfou 
safe in your soap buying. 
The toilet soaps we handle 
are those made by reputable 
firms We have pure and 
safe soaps at whatever price 
you wisn to pay.

5 J .  G .  H A R I I N O t
P H s s m s c a s T .

A wagon load of watermelons 
was on the street Saturday and the 
colored brother was in the height 
of hb delight.

Dr. F. C. Woodard of Grape- 
land was married last week to Miss 
Maud Straughan, who lived near 
Grapeland. The Co u r ie r  ex
tends congratulations.

Mr. Turner Durham, who for
merly lived in thia county, but 
who has been living below Trinity 
for the past ten years, died at bis 
home last week. He will be re
membered by many of the older 
citiaens of the county as a good

.

Malarit Makss Yen Week.
Grove’s Taeteleee Chill Tonic makes 

you strong.

A refreshing and most welcome 
shower fell Wednesday afternoon, 
cooling the atmosphere and laying 
the dust for a time.

Craddock A Co. have a nice line 
of Oxford ties that they are offer
ing at a bargain. Give us a call, 
and for staple groceries we sell the 
best at lowest prices.

The temperature for this dis
trict, aooording to the weather 
bureau report, has been about 
four degrees lower this week than 
last

- Wtnted
At the Big Store two thousand 

pounds of beeswax. Highest price 
will be peid.

, J as. S. S h iv er s  A Co.

The wife of Capt McCormack, 
who was at the head of the state 
militia at Trinity, will be remem
bered in Crockett as Miss Leila 
Hill, who was twice a visitor here. 
C apt McCormack also has a sister 
who has visited here.

Supt Martin of the La. A Tex. 
lumber company at Coltbarp spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his fam
ily in Crockett.

The Big Store reoeived car fur
niture last week, will sell as cheap 
as the cheapest

J as. S. Shivers A Co.
E. W. Ashworth, who has been 

on a visit to Central Texas, re
turned Tuesday night. He says 
the farmers there are needing rain 
worse than here.

e are informed that the re
ports sent out from Trinity in re
gard to the discharging of fire
arms by the citizens of that place 
were greatly exagerated.

E. E. Barlow of Belott was noted 
in town Sunday morning. Mr. 
Barlow has a fine crop, which is to 
be expected, as he b  one of the 
best farmers in the county.
Better for tks Blood than Baraapardla

For those living in the Malaria dio- 
tricto. Grove’o Taateleaa Chill Tonic.

Mrs. Lizzie Murchison, wife of 
Ross Murchison, died Tuesday 
morning at her residence at 
Grapeland. She was 33 years of 
age and leaves a husband and five 
children.

To save mending, avoid break 
ing. and to avoid sufierioK, prevent 
coughs and colds by the timelv 
useof BALLARD’S HOKKHOUND 
SYRUP. It is a safe, sure and 
swift remedy for oil bronchia! ail 
meuts. Price 25 and 50c Sold 
by J. G. Haring.

- . - ---  A

Marriage Licenses*
Alonzo Smith and Mary Ann

Davis.
M. H. Sol man and Miss Sudie 

Clark.
C. W. Lively and Miss Delb 

Johnson.
A Fast Hiojlo Rider

W ill often receive painful cuts, 
sprains or bruises from accidents. 
Ruckleti’s Arnica Salve, will kill 
the pain and heal the injury. It’s 
the cyclist's friend. Cures Chat 
in ,. Chapped Hands. 8ore Lipe, 
Burnt*, Ulcere and Pile**. Cure 
guaranteed Only 25c. Try i . 
Sold by J. G. Haring, Druggist.

Laborers Wanted.
Fifty men wanted to clear land 

and do similar work at the big 
mill near Coltbarp, Texas. Come 
in by way of Lufkin or Crockett. 
Wages $1.50. Cash paid once each 
month. Board $2.50 to $3.50.
, L a. and T exas L um ber Co .

J .  W . M artin , S l t ’t .

I If the stomach performs its func 
lions actively and regularly, the 
food, of which it is the reoeptacls, 
s transformed into blond ofa nour
ishing quality, which furnishes 
vigor and warmth to the whole 
body. HERBINE gives tone to 
Ijhe stomach and promotes diges
tion and assimutation. Price 50o.
bold by J. G. Haring.

Save Tcmr Tin Taft
Taken from the following brands 

of tabacco: Show Qgwn. Bob Han
cock, Chip, Red Heart, Dewey
Twist and Uncle Henry and ask 
your merchant to show you the 
lithographed hanger we sent him, 
•bowing cuts of forty useful and 
valuable presents which we are 
giving away until Jan. 1st, 1909 in 
redeeming these tags. Write for 
list of presents.

H a n c o c k  B r o s . A Co. 
Tobacco Manufacturers,

Lynchburg, Va.

JOSEPH
GROCERY STORK 

AND
RESTAURANT. 

■SALS AT ALL NOUNS. 
IOK CREAM 

AND SODA WATER.
■

W e have just received a car of 
the improved Milburn wagoDs- 
the best on the market at reason
able prices and terms.

C raddock A Co.
A petition was circulated last 

week and a number of signatures 
secured to have the jail moved 
down to the branch on account of 
its unsanitary condition.

Mr. J . F. Downes, who has been 
attending the law department of 
the State University at Austin, is 
spending a while with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Downes, in 
Crockett

If you art* troubled with that 
most uncomfortable disease called 
piles, don’t neglect it. Don’t let 
the complaint get a firm hold. Ev
ery day the disease is neglected it 
grows worse. Co no me >ce at once 
to use TABLBR’S BUCKEYE 
PILE OINTMENT, the relief it 
immediate, and core infallible. 
Price, 50c in bottles. Tubes, 7oc. 
Sold by J. G. Haring.

•
E s t r a y  N o t i c e .

Taken np by N. H. Hetton, near Col- 
tharp, Texas, and eatrayed before W. T. 
Harrison. J . P. Free’t No. S, Houston 
county, Texas, April 27th, 1901, one bay 
mate mole about 15years old, no brand.

Appraised a t ($15.00) Fifteen dollars. 
Filed April 29th, 1901.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office this June 18th, 1901.
No. 453. N. E. ALLBRIGHT,

Co. Cl’k, Houston County, Tex.

Echoes of a Picnic.
A picnic party spent a few hours 

very pleasantly at Parish's tank 
Monday evening. The party was 
composed of the following young 
people and Miss Ethel W ootters:! 
Misses Lucile Beasley, Laura Pain
ter, Frances Wootters and Mary 
Young; Messrs. Quinn Lundy, G. 
Q. King, Jimmy' Howard, S. L. 
Murchison and another fellow 
whose name will be withheld on 
account of his extreme youth. 
Some of the party fished, while 
others occupied their time and a 
boat, rowing, frolicking, etc.— 
what we mean by etc. is spreading 
the lunch. The lunch was incom
plete. Too bad that something 
was forgotten. Ih e  oae thing 
lacking was— was — buttermilk. 
But Syd managed to make out his 
supper. After a spirited contest 
before supper, in which there was 
only one contestant, Gail King 
was permitted to dean the fish, 
and he cleaned them up after his 
usual fine style. Jimmy seemed 
to have an especial fondness for 
the hammock and likewise the 
hammock for him. Quinn Lundy 
—well, he didn't do a thing but 
beat the other fellow (whose name 
modesty forbids our mentioning) 
out of bis girl. “The joke was on 
Snyder” and this is to notify Sny
der to that effect I t was hard for 
the “ modest young fellow” to un
derstand why Miss Wootters se
lected Mr. Lundy to help her fry 
the fish unless it was on account 
of his well protected shirt front, 
or unless she knew that “ the mod
est young fellow” possessed only 
one of the indispensable articles 
commonly called shirt. The main 
sports of the evening were the pic
nic and the young men—some of 
them. After having drunk boun
tifully of tfcte soft, gentle 
swaying in the moonlight 
drooping willows and 
hither and thither voiose of w! 
poorwill and peaky mosquito, the 
jolly picnic party bode adieu 
scenes of frog-pond pleasure, 
dumping the can of b-a-i-t, b-a 
b-a-i-g-h-t (worms), returned 
town to dream of conquests o 
the “ finny tribe” (we once knew a  
correspondent who called ’em that) 
and reverses slong other lines. 
We will refrain from saying that 
the picnic “ was one long to be re
membered,” but will say that it 
was one of the most enjoyable 
things that has happened lately. 
The yonng ladies had prepared an 
elegant lunch with their own love
ly hands and the young men car-

i s

-

Don’t forget the corner stone 
laying at the Christian church on 
July 3 and at the Methodist church 
July 4, at 10 o'clock a. m. at each 
place. Everybody is invited. The 
Masonic order will have charge of 
the ceremonies and addresses will | tie bu 
be made by prominent speakers.

Don’t Marry tor Money.
The Bostou man, who lately 

married a sickly rich young wo
man, is happy now, for he got Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, whioh rs 
stored her to perfect health. In 
fallible lor Jaundice,
Malaria, Fever and 
Liver

ried out ice, lemons, etc. Let us 
again explain what the etc. was— 
fish hooks and bait.

Why Suffer With Backache?
I have suffered several years 

with backache, and after taking 
one bottle of Smith’s S ure K idney  
C ure , I have been on red. Since 
then I have not been troubled with 
my beck. Too much oannot be 
said in ite praise.

Capt. WM. FORI 
Memphis,

Prioe 50 cents. For sale by J. 
G. Haring.

Many
food, and eo 
thin i

^ - —*
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; Local Editor

SOME PLAIN FACTS.

16. The county has paid out on 
9* oflcio a thousand dollars or more 
for which no adequate equivalent 
was rendered, finance commit 
tees have suggested a method for 

, .Correcting this delinquency but it
’s Tnwi7 1 *** 001 been »ppli®d- 

ciai condition it will be well to re-

I la  view of n 
girding the 
pivHupved a 
financing and the

m*

nt utterances re- 
motives which 

of
county'. — 1? If the principleg of rif,id

economy had been observed in 
dealing with the county’s finances 
and the methods of a strict busi
ness system applied in incurring 
liabilities against same and pass
ing on claims therefor, there would 
be no floating debt, the bonded 
debt would be less, the county’s 
scrip at par and the tax rate less 
than itis.

The most of above facts have
been fcstabhahed by grand jury in-

, ,veetigation for two years past, 
w  w d  hundred, of <k>l- IMpoMibmt7 for „uch tbin)t,

must be fixed by the people. It is 
not for us to say except in a gen
eral way. We have cot individu
alised in all of these discussions

view in summary form the results 
reached and the facts established 
by such disoussion and by the in
vestigation of grand juries and 
finance committees for two or 
three years past on some lines.

The following facts have been 
established beyond dispute:

1. That there has been reckless 
extravagance for years in the mat
ter of stationery.

8. That the oounty has had to 
hundreds and hundre 
for stationery that was not I

8. Stationery has been ordered 
the name of officials who didn’t 

it, never ordered it and re-1 
to receive i t

4. The name of at least one offi
cial was forged to an order for 
blanks which he was astounded to 
see when called to his attention by 
grand jury and which he promptly 
repudiated.

5 Stationery of one kind was 
covered up in the bill under the 
title of another kind, thereby elud
ing the commissioners’ court, and 
script issued therefor.

6. Thousands and thousands of 
feet of lumber have been laid down 

bridges at places where no 
were needed and that lum

ber has been rotting and depredat-

running through about six months 
of time. We have dealt with the 
facts as they appear on record. 
There are those who impugn the 
motives of the Coubucb in all 
these discussions. Some do it be
cause they object to the light of 
public scrutiny being turned on 
their acts. Some do it because 
they think that publishing the facts 
is a criticism of their doings. 
Some do it because they can’t un
derstand why it is a journal's bus
iness to let the people know all 
that is going on respecting the 
oounty's finances. Some do it be
cause they have been the benefi
ciaries of all this extravagance.

p* ■ -i

SMI' '

Y etth« 0™»‘T |S o o .'.'d o U b « » i^  the CoL'Rli:.
. . . gets in their way and thwarts their

7. Bil^ have been p r in te d  for I hani^  Aod theD tbere m
umber, the claims paid ^  who impogn our motives on 

not a stick of the lumber was I principles of “general coavedneea”
_ -  , . .and the specific promptings of
’ Scares of bridges have *>een origjnai g|n because they can*t un- 

11 that the exigencies of public | derstan<j bow anybody or any act 
travel did not call for aod were ^  be prompted by other than

! commercial motives.
In all of our long discussion of

[county finances we called no
we made no specific

| charges against any individual.
We said more than once that all of

I our commissioners were honest
,  , .  m . ------1, with an honest purpose to do

needed, where the pub-1 ̂  ^  tbe ^  for the

i l J S K -  W— ^ e r e i .  no ltnout a bridge ana where, evjdcnoe that any one of them ev-
ind and dost are aboe mouth, er from corrupt motives.
for nine “ fPtbs in the year. d© not believe any of them

Uver did. What we did and do 
is in ei lor in quality, be- ^  ^  that they have lieen deceived

“ P f164.1,1’ yet ac‘ |»nd misled. That they were tbe 
lo the bill it all appears to ^ctims cf claimant* and that the 
stuff and the county paid of much of this extrava

gance was the want of a systemat- 
has paid out fc method for dealing with claims 

from five to six thousand dollars and bills and other covert schemes 
for material and for the building | for fleecing the oounty. The 
of bridges that were not needed j present commissioners’ court made 
and not called for by any popular a splendid beginning and we so 
demand as shown by the records, stated at the time. We comment 

The taxable wealth of the ed on it and were gratified to see 
has nearly or quite doubled j i t  The public hoped that the 

ten years. The people might county would be put on its feet 
reasonably have expected in view again. There is still a chance for 
of such increase some reduction i t  The present court can do much 
in the tax rate. On the contrary to this end. We still have hopes 
It has increased. that they will. But if they do,

14. The county’s scrip to-day th«y rau8t formulate business 
wouldn’t  be worth exceeding fifty methods for dealing with financia 
cents on the dollar, if that much, matter8- If they do not, the 
but for the fact that boods had debt will continue to grow

i to the credit of the •CI’ip values continue to depre
ciate.

9. Bridges have been built tbatj 
were not needed in the first place, 
are not used and which vehiclesI 
oouldn’t get to if thoee driving I 
them wished to croea on them.

10. In at least one place two | 
mch bridges have been built where j

i t  as
IS. The county

ind and the I 
used to bold E e t r e y  N o t i c e .  

Taken op by B. 7. Childr Col
tharp, Texas. and estrayed before W. T 

‘ on. J . t .  Prec’t  No. 8, Houston 
.Texas, on April 27th, 1901,

mare about 2 years old 
hands high, with blotted

1901.
***18*413 his 18th (

I a

The Death of a Man Wall Known in 
Crockett.

Monday evening late Mr. A. H. 
Wootters received a telegram an
nouncing the death of Col. J . H. 
Burnett, which occurred at Hous
ton at 5 o’clock Monday afternoon. 
Of his death the Houston Post of 
Tuesday morning says: “ The end 
oame while Col. Burnett was pos
sessed of all his faculties. It was 
peaceful, and the pangs of dissolu
tion were absent from the death 
bed of this distinguished citizen as 
he reached the western wave-kiss
ed shores of life, the frontier 
where time and eternity merge 
into each other. Perhaps no death 
in Houston has called out more 
sincere expressions of regret than 
were heard on every hand when 
the announcement of Col. Bur
nett’s demise went forth. Kin
dred, friends, acquaintances, real
ized that one of the foremost, (me 
of the most enterprising citizens 
of the city lay dead in their 
midst.” The following biograph
ical sketch of Col. Burnett is also 
taken from the Post:

J . H. Burnett was born in 
Greenville, Green county, Team, 
July 8, 1880. His parents were 
Silas and Mai in da (Howell) Bur
nett, Virginians by birth, connect
ed by blood and marriage with 
some of the most distinguished 
families of the country. They 
moved at an early day from Vir
g in  to Tennessee and thence to 
Georgia, where they spent their 
remaining years.

He was reared in Greenville, 
Tenn„ and Summerville, Ga., 
where he acquired an excellent ed
ucation.

At the age of 16 he enlisted as a 
private soldier in CoL Calhoun’s 
regiment, for service in tbe war 
mtween the United States and 

Mexico. This regiment formed a 
part of Geo. Winfield Scott’s 
army, participated in the memo
rable march of 879 miles from 
Vera Crus to tbe City of Mexico, 
and in the various battles that 
were fought en route and in front 
of the city, including the storming 
of the castle of Cbepulteipec. In 
all these engagements he conduct
ed himself with marked gallantry, 
and before the doss of the cam
paign eras rewarded with a lieu
tenant’s commission. Returning 
to his borne in Georgia, he was 
honored by the governor with a 
colonelcy in the United States 
troops.

Hs served as sheriff of Chatoo- 
ga county, Ga., for a period of 
two or more years, and then re
signed the office to leave Summer
ville, Ga., for Texas. In 1854 he 
located at Crockett, in this State, 
and there engaged in farming and 
merchandising, and there soon ac
quired a prominent position in the 
community. Three years later he 
was elected to tbe legislature as a 
member of the house of represen
tatives. That body then contained 
a number of men who would have 
graced the congress of tbe United 
States in its palmiest days who af
terwards acquired National repu
tation.

Colonel Burnett took rank 
among the foremost, of his col
leagues, and was re-elected to the 
house a second time. In 1860 he 
was elected to the State senate, 
and resigned his seat the following 
year to fight for the South. He 
wasolected colonel of the Fifteenth 
Texas cavalry, harried to the front 
with his command and joined 
Gen. Ben McCulloch, then con
ducting a deeparate and unequal 
contest in Arkansas. It was hard 
fighting and the Thirteenth did

* * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * *
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% IS THE SHORT LINE
$ Superior Passenger Service.
I  Fast Trains and Modern Equipment.

Ttroagt Cara i l l  
Pallaaa Sleepers Dally

IF  TOO A

a  a  TAUHTIHX  
C S O C U 1

M ua Aiuwsti*. aa
Mt, L  TW1CS.

M  Vtss rw> a  On I  Sapl
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Betweea • • T H E Batwaea______  ♦
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Study the Routes!
Bofort- deriding how yon will go to San Francisco for T h t*  E p w o r t b  

G e n e r a l  O o n l b r e a c e  foam just what Inducement* the *»• 
rioo* lines offer. There U no difference In the prior. However, the service, 
equipment, schedule* (time on the road cost* money) and territories ol tbe vari
ous companies admit of some preference.

If yon enjov comfort sad satisfaction, use the handsomest trains—having 
Pullman Palace and Observation Sleepers, with the only dining-car service (rom 
Texas, take tha only road operating regular through trains to Coforado points, 
the one which gives you choice of SIX different route* beyond Colorado -1th (nil 
stop-over privileges at Sait LaHs City, among the Rocky Mountains, etc.

Let us assist you. Write usabout our special partv arrangements, tourist 
ifoepers, e tc .; and remember that "You Don’t  Have to Apologia* lor Hiding on 
The Denver Road !’*

W F.K vsai.av . A. A. Ousaon. Cnables L. Hp il .
A .G . r .A  <1. A. P. D. T .P  v

t h e  f o r t  w o h t h a  d b n v k k  c i t y  h  v ,
P o r t  W o r t h .  T « x n a .

N. B.—I! yon want to travel with friends going to Colorado Resorts or Thu 
Coforado Chautauqua, you will be our guests of course; becaus^ The Denver 
Road" is the o m  Coforado Tourists use.

Hillglory in Mansfield, 
and elsewhere.

After the war Col. Burnett re
turned to Ciockett, where be re
sumed his business pursuits, ad
ding to his mercantile business e 
private bank, both of which he 
successfully conducted for a period 
of about four years. Desiring a 
more extensive field in which to 
operate he disposed of both his 
mercantile and banking business 
and moved to Galveston end later 
to Houston, where he resided at 
the time of his death.

Crockett Music Store.
Pianos, Organa, Violins, Gui

tars, sheet music and musical sup
plies of ell kinds always on hand. 
Also Columbia Graphapbone Rec
ords end supplies. We buy di
rect from factory. No second- 
class or job lot goods. We give 
our customer* benefit of our dis
counts.

Jis. Detains A Daughter,
C R U iiK IT r. TEXAS.

Bsvss Tsars is Bed.
“Will wonders ever ceasef in 

quire the friends of Mrs. 8. Prase, 
of Lawrence, Kan. They knew 
she bad been unable to leave her 
bed in seven years on account of 
kidney and liver trouble, nervous 
prostration and general debility; 
but, “Three bottles of Electric Bit 
ters enabled tue to walk,” she 
writes, "and in three months I fell I 
liks a nsw parson.” Women suffer | 
mg from Headache, Backache, 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Melan
choly, Fainting and Diuy Spells 
will find it a priceless blessing 
Try it. Satisfaction is guaranteed. 
Only 50c at Haring’s drug store.

8aves Twe Frets Dsstk.
“Our little daughter had an 

almost fatal attack of whooping 
cough ai d bronchitis,” writes Mrs. 
W. K. Haviland. of Armonk, N. 
Y., "but, when all other remedies 
fatisd. we saved her life with Dr. 
King’s New Discovery. Our nieoe, 
who had Consumption in an ad
vanced stags, also used this won
derful medicine and to-day she is 
perfectly well.” Desperate throat 
and lung disease# yield to Dr. 
King’s New Discovery as to no 
other medicine on earth. Infalli
ble for Coughs and Colds. 50c and 
61 00 bottles guaranteed by J O. 
Haring. Trial bottle free.

B C Will P,ll) A

w M B

its toll Col. Burnett’s reg
ia the oam- 

Baaks in

m

You fee! better once after ur- 
ing HERRINE, you enjoy your 
food more, aod you get more nour
ishment and invigorating force out 
of what you sat. Hsnos HER- 
BINE makes you strong, vigorous 
and cheerful. Prioe,50c. Sold by 

with J. G Haring.
■ -V'.' >. y' /"
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ASK THE MAN BEHIND THE
W K GRESh & SONS

MAKE RS

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At a Vary Low Prlca.

The Sem l-W —kly New# (Galveeton 
or Dallas) is published Mondays and 
Thursdays. Each issue consists of eight 
pages. There are special departments 
for the fanners, the ladies ana tbe boys 
and (iris, besides a world of general 
news matter, illnstrated article*, etc. 
We oflbr tbe

THE COURIER
for i t  months for the low clubbing price 
of $2.00, cash.

This civss you three papers a week, or 
1M papers a year, for a  ridiculously low

* - - n  -wca.T-v . «*„ -.4,


